
THE GREAT SALE CONTINUES WITH A!M ADDITIONAL FEATURE

$101 ^y*r $25^ i $IP xr5 IPilttLot* of new styles have boen added to replace the goods that have closed. Wo especially call your attention to an imported Belgium Serge, the lau to bo had in this country for some time to come.

dcafSciff'aa^fisa^ru«Ä»-*^ IT'S* áflLm-u Q«e>«*«-n#^>*3»aT;Í_-I-We 0X6 selling our gooes this acasos regardless et tko east of their production or tao sssrktft*^OlI&lOLllOIl allU F ll IJTtR<tR Cllll^^ll"*1"^ of (hem. The réductions (nat we are making jroa I« greater than ÚO ocr «at. Oar Isa«)insure» satisfaction and ls places la every games* soM, regardless of price. As we hare proleasly staled, ne are one off ron and are willing te lose with you whea losing ls a necessity. We refer yea to hus«dreds In this city who wear our custom tailored garments. Do not delay your selection, it will pay yea to place year order st ance. The wonderful results of this sale fat the great numbers of orders taken apto the present has proved to ns beyond a doubt, that you need clothes, well made clothe*, and that yan mast have thesa at the price of 5 rest cotton, and that ls what we are giving you. We are the losers, becauseour goods were all purchased before these conditions arose. If you purchase all your requirements and comtaedities at the sante rate that we are Kelling you your Talior-Made Salt, yes will positlrely not feelthe effect of tho cotton market and other adverse conditions.

See Our
MR. F. M. UNGER

at
122 WèstWhitner St., Anderson, S. C.

Condensed Passenger Schedule '

PIEDMONT-A NORTHERN RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Effcctiro November Stn, 1911.
Anderson, S. C.

Arriral8-.
No.31. .-8<45 a. m.
No. 33*.11:35 a. m.
No. 35 . 1:30 p. m.
No.37. 3:'2fl p. m.
No. 39 . 4:46 p. m.
No.41.5:60 p. m.
No. 43 .........-7:30 p. m.
No.45.0:40 p. m.
No. 47 . 10:60 p. ra.

Departures-
No. 30:. 5:40 a. m.
No. 32 .: 7:30 a. m.
NM. 34 . 10:25 a. m.
No. 36.y..11:66 a. m.
No.88.2:10 p. m.
No. 40 . 3:40»«. m.
No. 44» ..«.. 4:45 p. in.
No. 44. 6:25 p. m.
No. 40 .:.:.. 8:35 p. m.

(* Limited trains.)
C. V. PALMER,' Gen. Pass. Agt,

Greenville. S. C.

GREATLY REDUCED BOUND TRIP
FARES VIA SOUTHERN RAIL¬
WAY IN- CONNECTION WITH
BLUE RIDGE FROM ANDER-

SON, ^ C.-
$4.40. .Atlanta, Ga.
And return account ot Christian

Temporáneo Union.' Tickets on sale
Nov. 7 to 12 Inclusive,-, with return
limit Nov. 22rd.

Savannah, Gan $7.25.
Annual Convention United Daugh¬

ters of thc Confederacy. Tickets on
aalc Nov. 7 to 10, final limit Nov. 20,
MM.

Richmond, Ya* $hi.7S.
Southern Medical Association.Tickets on sale Nov. 6 to 8; final limit

Nov. 22," 19814.
Spartanburg, 8. C $&S0,

Spartanburg Fair Association.
Tickets on sale Nov. 1 to 5; final limit
Nov. 7, 1014.
For completo information, tickets

and etc., call on ticket agent, or write:
y '.' : ' I. fi '

J. IL Anderson, Supt,
Anderson, S. C.

W. R. Taber. T. P. A.
Greenville, S C.

W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.
Columbia, a a

To and From tKe^
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:,

Nb. 22_6:00 A. M.
No[6. 3:35 P. M.

Arrives:
No. 5 . . *.. îO:5o A. M.
No. 21 .... 4:55 P.M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS» C. A.,

Anderson, S. C.
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Staring Classes
Are ls CompetKioi.
Winston Smith, teacher of the Orrmill men's Bible class, says that he

expects to have at least 100 men ont
next Sunday for thc morning class
and says that ho is confident bis classwill do better work in singing at this
service than will the class of women.Quite a friendly rivalry has sprungup among the two sexes at this Sun¬day school and they are doing theirbest to surpass the efforts of eachother at every service.

--O-
Local Physicians
Enjoyed Meeting.
The Anderson physicians who havoboen attending tho meeting of thoSouthern Medical association and As¬

sociation of Railroad Surgeons, re¬turned to Anderson last night. The
two conventions have been In jointsession In Richmond during tho great¬
er part of thia week and the localphysician« say that the meeting wasundoubtedly ono of the most success¬ful the association hes ever known.Officers ot the association wore elect¬
ed late Thursday and adjournmenttook place yesterday/

-o-

Women Had a
"Seed Meeting1.
.The delegates from Anderson tn tho
Baptist convention, just closed luNewberry, say that' the convention
waa one of tho most successful ever
held by the Women's societies of theBaptist church. They say that tho
hospitality of- Newberry peopleideal and that the'entire stay In that
city.«waa very, pteasant In evory re¬
spect Miss Clinkacalos, who was a
delegate from Anderson college, re¬turned yesterday and she sav8 that thc
deliberations of the body resulted in
every delegate securing bomo valua-
blo Information.

Contractor Sar«
Fleer Did tfot Fall.
Tho work of laying a temporaryfloor In the court room, in order that

court nany begin herc Monday morn¬
ing, wes completed yesterday by theforce of workmen and today tho scatsand1 furniture will be put back in
place and everythl: g will bo readyfr.? Judge Memmlnger to open court
promntl*. Tho Contractor in chargnOf the Job said yesterday thal The In¬telligencer wan in error when lt stat¬
ed a few days ino that a quantity of
Cement fell wh*n a piece of Iron rall
gave way. The contractor savs thatUlt» rall was pureba,ed hore tn town
and When it waa found to bo too
light for use in the floor it was taken
down and that, there waa no such af¬
fair as waa mentioned in The intelli-
eencer. Aa a matter ot fact the In»
formation printed in The Intelligen¬
cer was oTCured flem ou4 of the. car¬
penters engaged on the Joh.

.o
At Least Coffee

Is A Little Cheaper.
Whether lt will eventually go down

enough la price to help Anderson
consumers any or riot, is hot known,but the fact remains that coffee ls
down a little in price and: this leads
Anderson people to hope that there
may shortly bo cheaper prices In oth¬
er foodstuffs. One well known brand
nf coffee, selling a few dayajjjfig^rnr <
is 1-2 ebbte has now drooped to 12
cents. However, it Ia hardly probante H
that tba price wilt drop enough with¬
in the next few weeks to help the
consumer.

--o-
WllMjWIIM ff I 111
Fmviuar Pises.
Additional fines are bc*Af received .1

ilslly frr.ra the negroes rounded up in
the recent gambling cases. On Thtv*»-
lav Magistrate Broadwell tried a
number of casca and sentenced s*T* 1

»ral ot th« défendante to pay a fine of
?80 or to serve for 20 days. « In Mew
of tho cash'some of tho negroes weai
to loll but yesterday Jesse Jone«.
mil Jones and »ave Hammond, all
seltroea: succeeded in raising their
lté eaeh and appeared before the
amtWiste and paid their anea, secur-
isc releases «rom tba ciiatngang. The
afflclals take the view that no negroItfMfr iftasty le worth tte Sar SO dave
labor and they would rather have the
nonet/ any tune.

í SPARKLETS *

_^ *
i Mention Caught Over the *
reeta of Anderson *
^.^^ë\*e^ê^e^«^é$. w£» ^ ¡ft s^

No Fatalities
On Fatal 18tb.
Fortunately no fatalities, catastro¬

phes or anything ot like nature came'
about in Anderson yesterday, althoughthe superstitious had made numerous
predictions that there would be somecalamity during the day. Thia pre¬diction was based on the fact that,yesterday waa Friday, the 13th, and
necessarily, an Ul-omed day. Since
yesterday passed off so pleasantly it
may hereafter be pormissable tb walk
henedth a ladder or other things of
that nature.

Newspaper Edito?
Waa Here Yesterd

.À. IM Goasetf. editor of the Tugaloo]Tribune at Westminster,' spent yes-jtorday in Anderson on business. Mr.
Gossett says-that, the fermera of his!
county are. not solllog any cotton atall and «therefore his town is having
more trouble In getting adjusted tothe business depression 'han someother tections. He says, however,
that on tho whole there ls a decided
improvement to be noted.

Moflen notare ,

°

IShow Chartered.
i<According to announcements made
yesterday from the office of tho sec-
rc«mt7yaf state, a charter has been is¬
sued to thc Anderson Motion Picture
company, capitalized at 11,500. Tho
officers of the association, according
to. the charter, are.F.- M Burnett,
president and treasurer: R. R. King,vice president and J. M. Evans, secre¬
tary. Tho company proposes to op¬
erate an amusement business in An¬
derson and will do business tn thc
Kress building on South Main streetj ->-a
Grades Cause

Price to Change..Tho cotton buyer^i on the Andersonmgffcet were offering from 1 to 7 1-21cents per pound for cotton yesterday.Tho lecal buyer* are grading cotton |cldsoly these days and hence the fluc¬
tuation, in price. Th/re were about 50
bales of cotton marketed on the
stroets ot the city yesterday and this
is a pretty fair indication of the bus¬
iness done herV each dav.

-8-
Local Concern
Got the Contract.
A contract was awarded yekterdsyl

hy tho Anderson Development com¬
pany to tho Andersen Plumbing and
Hr«ting company for all the plumbing
and boating apparatus to be placed tn
thc handsomO-hew theatre on the cor¬
ner of Peoples and Whltner streets.
The Anderson company is fully equip¬
ped to handle work ot this nature
and the directors of the theatre com¬
pany say that they wore ve»y glad to
sive Gio contract to a local concern.
It fa the policy of most concerns In
Anderdon to aneburágo "trade at jhome*'' whenever possible
Exhibit Made

*~

)Geed. Impression.-^¡sr.ple returning to Anderson froro]MnAI vrfiero they have been nt«end:{lng the American Good Ptíad* "con¬
gress, say that the South Carolina es-
Mbit at the congress excited Interest
or. the part of delegates from every
section of thé eoantry. > The exhibit
le m charge of James Lee Douglas of
tho department ot OTteattute -.als*
will he placed on display in this State
ktter lt carnes back Cram Georgia,
Peteer FesplsV
To Rear Adare**.
Pelser people will bo given a roel

*est next Sunday >Then they will
Mar Hon. C. C. featherstone of Leor-
*S'i*sMver nas^f «s splendid-ad-
irssssa. M*. Featherstone ts presl-
leat of tbs WbaUr Atfelt Class Fed-
arattan af the- South Carolina con-
rsrsssba; Sod is easily ono ot the aklea*;
ipeaker tn tho Otate, His address,Soaoay morttlng will begin Vt IPiHfi'clock «sd doubtless- the auditorium [sill he* crowded.

^ÖVÄIBER 1ST TO NOV1
*AT»V WAïXaàrtMWÎW¡RUCEO RATES ON

>SD ORRurrv
YA. STUDIO 2 DOORS RE"

BEE HIVE.

Sow Completing
The New Cotteeee,
Tlio Townsend Lumber company Is ]completing the construction of eleven

pretty new cottages in the Eqnlnoxmill village. The houses are a credit
to the mill and to the company build¬
ing them and the2 people working In
the Eontoox mill are woll pleased
with the hornea they are roon lo oc¬
cupy. All of the cottages have three
rooms and some have four. Tho
houses are nicely finished throughout
and are painted an attractive color,
using Townsend's "Parian" paint on
this part of the Job. All the housoa
will soon be ready for occupancy.

MB8. W. A« HUDGENS,
rhone 97.

Miss Id» Allen to Wed.
The following invitations have boen

received here;
Mr. and Mrs. Banister Bolin Allen

request the pleasure of your company
at the marriage ot their daughter

Ida
~

to
Mr. Russell S. Garner

On Wednesday afternoon, November
25th at halt pas« three o'clock,

Baptist church
LowndeaVlllc, S. C.

MIBB Allen has often visited Ander¬
son as thc guest of her aunts, Misses
Ida and Lais Watson and ls closelyrelated to many of the prominent
families of this county. She has¡many friends here who will be deeply
Interested in her approaching mar¬
riage. .

_L_ )
Mr. und Mrs. Smith, who have been

visiting their daughter, Mrs. T. I*
OCSJTI »*Cvv*rr»cci ycôîrriîr.y to tlîcir
home in Greenville.

Mías Lola Dell Ramsay has return¬
ed from P. visit of a few days to WU-
llamstaq.

Mrs. j. o. sanders and" Mrs--WadoSanders have returned from a visit
r.f several days to Atlanta. I
Mrs. CV. W. Hayes *#rt yeSteWLvyfor ber home in Susquehanna, Pa..

Ewhore she will spend several months.
-

Mrs. J. H. Burns of Pendleton spent
yesterday in town. Mrs. Burns,' aa
Miss Caughman, hos a best of friends
in Anderson who will give her a cor¬
dial welcome here.

Miss Nannie Martin of Liberty Ts
spending a few days with friends h*rc.

Mrs. B. J. Pearman of Starr visited!friends here yesterday..
Mr. W. N. Smith and daughters, jMisses Abilene and Lois, have re¬

turned to Anderson, after a pleas*at |vlalt to Mrs. Craft Heaton and ^em¬
ly.-Hartwell Sun,

Harmon Banister and family havel
removed' tu Anderson, 8. C.-Hartwell jSun.

Prbte Cotton Freeh.
Miva Bessie Moore, ono of tho pret¬

ty girl* of Rome, Ga., won the prier
in ~. recent "cotton trockr contest,
neid in that city. Mioa Moose cooli
peted with 25 of the city's most skill ¬

ed seamstresses and her gown, cost¬
ing only f2.48, was a distinctive mod¬
el of black e#too popUn and croe-
menrtd SrTO wSttoi rope covered with
cotton rdaterla). Tho prate was a 14©
coat aalt-<îarollaa Spartan and
Journal.

oopooooooooooooo
«> IVA KOTES oj©ooooooooooooocoj
Mr.'David 8. Scott, who baa bte*

reftidt** hero tor the past ti years,
die« Thursday night, presumably of
heart faltara. Mr. Scott waa hy Misantal health all day Thursday work-tag In his blacksmith shop,
waa witting at the supper table pre¬
paring ta eat he sudaeafjr-aspired.Mr. Scott loaves a with «ad/a-noa
ead daughter. Mr. J. T. Scott of l*»«s
mace and Mrs. T. C. Collis*of Green-

woad. Mn 8c6H was buried WrMayafternoon at Ualon church at Barn*«,Re^ H; ^ moen officlatlna.Mrs. Marshall Jones and Mrs. F»
W. Wakefield spent Wednesday with

Mrs. Richard Ronda of Bornes.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Htll of Ander¬

son spent ti few hours In town Wed¬
nesday nt the tomo of Mr. T. C. Jack¬
son. I

Dr. H. R. Wells of Anderson, was
here a few days this week on profes¬
sional business.

Dr. R. E. Thompson of Flat Bock
spent 'Wednesday night with his
daughter, Mrs. J. A. McAUster.

Dr. J. D. Wilaon of Duo West was
here a few hours Thursday on busi¬
ness.

Mtss Sadie McDonald, who has n po¬
sition at the Bee Hlvo in Anderson,
spent a few days here this week with
hor parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc¬
Donald.
. Mr. E. C. Williamson of Abbeville
spent a few days here thia week on
business.
Mr. Crayton Cann of Anderson was

visiting his daughter, Mrs. W. T. Bar-
rise, a short while this week.
The "Iva Ulah School UpIlBt," a

magasine published by the Iva high
school teachers and pupils made its
first appearance today. It is publish¬
ed In the interest of Che school and
contains many letters, essays and
stories written by the little folks of
the different grados. It ie an inter¬
esting sheet and no doubt will be a
fértil Held for the expaaeie» of the
mipds of. the students.

Mr., S. J. McCullough has opened
up a first class market here and pur¬
chased a refrigerator at a cost of $540
through Mr. B. A. Watt, their local
salesman. Thia will fill a long felt
want In Iva and lt ls to bo hoped that
this how enterprise will meet with
abundant success.
Miss Gussie Cunningham who bas

been spending tho,week here with
relatives, left Saturday for Seneca,
where she goes tn take charge of a
school near that place.
Mr. H. W. Lrtswls, superintendent of

tho Jackson milla, was a visitor In
rendición Wednesday.

Tito Missionary and Aid society of
the?-4*Pesbyterlan church met at the
homo of Miss Lulle Price on Wed¬
nesday afternoon. After the business
had been transacted a sweet course
wn* nerved. The next meeting will bo
?<w»ih hîrr». J. A. McAUster on Decena¬
ir- 18 nt rt o'clock.
Mr. R; C. Webb ot Anderson was a

bwdnoSB visitor here Thursday.
Mr. 8. Ç. Jackson of Storovii le

spent n few hours In town today.
Mr. i».id Mrs. Marshall Jones are

spending today in Anderson with rel¬
atives.

Ai! MID 11 MEAT
CLOGS JUEmn

Take à glass of salts lt your Rack
hurts or Bladder bothers.

« rm Wt Sàlik, m*r.T* jdar. oat it, but Rush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us thatmeat forms
uric acid which almost paralyses the
kidneys tn their efforts to expel ft
from thc blood. They become slug
gish and weaken, then you suffer with
a dull misery la the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or sick- head ¬

ache, dttslness, your stomach sours,
toóguo ls coated andwhen'the wOStli-et'p. bcd you have rheumatic twinges.
3e Uiinc gets cloudy, full of scdl-

s& Hie channels often get sore ead
Irritate«!, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night
To neutralise these Irritating adds

to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the bodyfe orisons waste «et tour
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar¬
macy here; take a teblesnooofol In a
glass of water ettore breakfast for a
few days and your: kidneys will then
act nae. This famous salts (4 made
from the -add of grapes and lemon
toles, combined with llthta. and has
boan used for generation» to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralise the acids In urine, so lt no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness
J&d Salts ls Inexpensive: cannot afr

lura . and wakes a delightful efferves¬
cent lithia-trater drink,

i ,1,1. T.". ???i'!

IaportasL
Rear in mu»d that chamberlain's

Tablets not only move the bowel« but
Improve tho appetite and .strengthen
tho digestion. For sale by alt dealers.

.op
New Orleans Syrup

Simon Pure-the kind that cats like more, per gallon., .. . .65c
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flouiy thsy. taste different, per pound . .6c
What's better for Breakfast? than large fat Norway Mackerel . .26c
Heinz's Mince Meat in tins, each.3Bc
Mince Meat in bulk, per pound..16c
Heinz's Plum Pudding, acan.,..,..30c
Evaporated Apples, packages for..25c
Fresh Florida Lettuce, head. ..10c
Nev York State Celery, 16c, 2 for 25c »

eci
Stuffed Sugared Dates SO and 25c a package.
Persian Dates in bulk 16c par pound, 2 pounds for 25c.
Just received a fresh shipment of Red Band Brand Cindy, guaran¬
teed under the Pure Food Law. We defy competition, per pound 10c
How about peck of Wine Sap-AppJes ... iv,,..40c?--i-f Vt ?? : ¿Lm1'Florida Oranges, per dozen.... ....... ....... .25c
Remember we sell the famotis Lookout cake, .rob. « * . ? . . . . '.

* iFYOUCAN^SEÉ
Yon should consult an Optotnc-
triat AT ONCE.
To neglect er tLïaer With your
oyo-sight, ls very dangerous.
Beppcae you wen* Windi i
Eyes examined and glasses fitted,
prices reasonable. S3 to |6 and up.
Repairs i Qc and up.

Dr. M. Ri
119 W. WJUtasr St

.* > «reuad Mean
Telephone Cssasottsaa,

waiaeiiswaei IÎ iiiiiiwwaBBB»

Ait Unusual Opportunity
, ?? ,', [.-.i ,..?.>. ...... >,. l'a?.! ??wjjft:The special departments .of Anderson Col«lege can enroll a few more pupils, aadtN Col-lege invites the ladies of Anderson and vicinityto take advantage of this opp jrtunity.

PIANO AHTProf. and Mrs. Goode v JUam*é\*r
VOICE bovF/mcL.

MlisnStfatiathtn &ißs hurray
Miss Smith Miss V/aluíLítl

* Wr*^ ytnr contemplate talín* up thestudy cf any of these studies or not* we will bsglad to ftave you visit the College and see thework that is peing done.
$ iUm fr*?'- .>1SW*W"

m
DH. ¿AÍ P. kíNÁRD, President

Hi HsWswi I


